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常年期第二十七主日（甲年）
讀經一

依撒意亞先知書5:1-7

我要為我的愛友，謳唱一首有關他葡萄園的情歌：我的
愛友，有一座葡萄園，位於肥沃的山崗上；他翻掘了土
地，除去了石塊，栽種了精選的葡萄樹，園中築了一座守
望台，又鑿了一個榨酒池。他原希望葡萄園出產好葡萄，
但它卻出產了野葡萄。
耶路撒冷的居民和猶大人啊！現在請你們，在我與我葡
萄園之間，判別是非：我為我的葡萄園所能做的，還有什
麼沒有做到？我原希望它出產好葡萄，為什麼卻出產了野
葡萄？
現在，我要告訴你們，我將怎樣對待我的葡萄園：我必
撤去它的籬笆，讓它被吞噬；拆毀它的圍牆，讓它受踐
踏；我要使他變成荒地，不再修剪，不再耕鋤；荊棘和蒺
藜，將叢叢而生；並且我要命令雲彩，不再給它降下時
雨。
萬軍上主的葡萄園，就是以色列家，而猶大人，即是他
鍾愛的幼苗。上主原希望正義，看，竟是流血；上主原希
望公平，看，卻是冤聲！

2017年10月8日
福音前歡呼
領：亞肋路亞。
眾：亞肋路亞。
領：主說：我揀選了你們，並派你們去結常存的果實。
眾：亞肋路亞。

—上主的話

答唱詠

詠80

【答】：萬軍上主的葡萄園，就是以色列家。
領：你從埃及移來一棵葡萄樹。你把異民趕走，而種植這
樹。它的枝蔓，伸展到海涯；它的根苗，綿延到河
壩。【答】
你為何拆毀了它的籬笆，任憑過路的人去砍伐，使森
林的野豬去踐踏，使田間的野獸去吃它？【答】
領：萬軍的天主，求你領我們回去；求你從高天之上，垂
視和憐恤！求你常看顧這葡萄樹，及你右手種植的園
圃；保護你所培養的小樹。【答】
從此，我們再不願意離開你；請賜我們生存，為能傳
揚你的名。上主，萬軍的天主，求你復興我們；請顯
示你的慈顏，好拯救我們！【答】

讀經二

致斐理伯人書4:6-9

弟兄姊妹們：
你們什麼也不要掛慮，只在一切事上，以懇求和祈禱，
懷著感謝之心，向天主呈上你們的請求；這樣，天主那超
乎各種意想的平安，必要在基督耶穌內，固守你們的心思
念慮。
此外，弟兄們！凡是真實的，凡是高尚的，凡是正義
的，凡是純潔的，凡是可愛的，凡是榮譽的，不管是美
德，不管是稱譽：這一切，你們都該思念；凡你們在我身
上所學得的，所領受的，所聽見的，所看到的：這一切，
你們都該實行。這樣，賜平安的天主，必與你們同在。
—上主的話

福音

聖瑪竇福音21:33-43

那時候，耶穌對司祭長和民間長老說：
「你們再聽一個比喻吧！從前有一個家主，培植了一個

葡萄園，周圍圍上籬笆，園內掘了一個榨酒池，築了一座
守望台，把它租給園戶，就離開了本國。快到收成的時
候，家主打發僕人，到園戶那裡，去收取果子。園戶捉住
了僕人，將一個鞭打了，將一個殺死了，將另一個用石頭
砸死了。家主再打發一些僕人去，人數比以前還多；園戶
也照樣對待了他們。
「最後，家主打發自己的兒子，到園戶那裡去。家主心

想：他們會敬重我的兒子。
「但園戶一看見是兒子，就彼此說：這是繼承人，來！
我們殺掉他，我們就能得到他的產業。於是，園戶捉住家
主的兒子，把他推到葡萄園外面，殺了。
「那麼，當葡萄園的主人回來時，他要怎樣處置那些園
戶呢？」
司祭長和民間長老回答說：「要凶惡地消滅那些凶惡的
人，把葡萄園，另租給按時給他繳納出產的園戶。」
耶穌對他們說：「『匠人棄而不用的石頭，反而成了屋
角的基石；那是上主的所作所為，在我們眼中，神妙莫
測』這句經文，你們沒有讀過嗎？
「為此，我對你們說：天主的國，必由你們當中奪去，
而交給結果實的外邦人。」
—上主的話

天主教聖莫尼加堂
Corner Church Street and North Rocks Road, North Parramatta
彌撒時間：

英文﹕星期六 - 下午5時；星期日 - 上午9時及下午6時

平日彌撒：

星期二至五上午9時15分

明供聖體：

逢星期五上午9時15分彌撒後至10時45分（明供聖體其間進行修和聖事至10時30分）

修和聖事：

逢星期六下午4時至4時40分或按教友要求

婚配聖事：

請於婚配日期前至少12個月與本堂神父聯絡

聖洗聖事：

每月第一個主日，需與本堂神父預約並在聖洗前準備妥當

本堂神父：

Fr Reginaldo Lavilla

地址：

8 Daking Street, North Parramatta, 2151

辦公時間：

星期二至五 - 上午9時至下午3時

華人專職司鐸：

莫靖龍神父

電話﹕9630 1951

粵語﹕上午11時30分

電郵﹕stmonicanp@bigpond.com

電郵﹕lfmontano@bigpond.com

主日午餐服務
主日之午餐服務將於下星期日(十月十五日)恢復供應；餐券會於今天彌撒後在聖堂門外發售。

誦念玫瑰經
在十月聖母玫瑰月期間，每個主日彌撒前將誦念玫瑰經。也為同性婚姻問題祈禱。

信仰重溫
牧民處的信仰重温聚會為幫助大家善渡十月玫瑰月準備了有關的講座和短片在每個主日上午十時十五分在教員室聚會﹕
九月廿四日 (講座) 四條關於聖母的信條可幫助我們更認識聖母嗎?來看看吧!
十月一日 (講座) 玫瑰經和聖母經知多啲
十月八日 （短片）韓大輝總主教講聖母
十月十五日 （短片）Bishop Barron天主教第四集：天主之母瑪利亞-我們血氣本性唯一的自豪（中文字幕）
歡迎兄弟姊妹參加。

將臨期避靜
牧民處將舉辦一年一度的靜默式退省。日期﹕11月16至18日(星期四至六)地點﹕Mount Carmel Retreat Centre.
247 St Andrews Rd, Varroville NSW 2566
主題﹕唔好淨做野，更唔好齋睇 -- 探索聖週禮儀的靈修。
華人牧民處邀得香港將軍澳聖安德肋堂 Fr Ephraim Lam Shing Man 林勝文神父作2017年度的將臨期避靜神師,帶領
我們探索教會禮儀年中最重要的聖週禮儀。名額有限，請從速報名。

St Monica's Fete
還有3個星期便是St Monica's Fete 堂區賣物會。大家如有巳賣出的抽獎券，請盡快將款項和票尾一同交回。謝謝！

White Elephant Stall

This year's White Elephant stall is set to be bigger and better than ever! Please start collecting your
unwanted treasures as you Spring clean at home. Almost anything will sell! Collection date to be
announced. Any inquiries please call Regina on 0404247450 or 96834537. Thank you.

St. Monica’s Fete Raffle Update

Our aim is to sell 40,000 tickets to raise money for the School and Parish. Each booklet contains 50
tickets at $1 each if you are able to help sell some books or even buy some please do. They will be
available after each Mass.

Target for 28th October $ 40,000 collected as of 27th September $ 8,011
Can those who have taken tickets please kindly return any sold books with money to the ticket
coordinators.

If any families are available to sell Raffle tickets for an hour or two at Northmead Shops or Winston
Hills Shops on the 14th and 21st of October please contact Nicole Dolahenty 0413053377

“Called to bear good fruits”
(Fr Regie, MSP)

Our readings for this Sunday use the image of the
vineyard to help us reflect God’s invitation to
bear good fruits by remaining in him. We recall
Jesus’ claim in John 15:5, “I am the vine, you are
the branches. Whoever remains in me, with me
in him, bears fruit in plenty; for cut off from me
you can do nothing.” Do we see a deeper
meaning of being intimately connected with God
in such a way that our lives bear good fruits for
our family and society? We probably have the
capacity to do good without God since we have a
sense of freedom and power to do. But whether
we like it or not there’s a limit of what we can do
considering our frailty and vulnerabilities. It’s the
grace of God that helps us step up and go beyond
these limits in order to be selfless, and learn the
virtues for the kingdom of God.
The prophet Isaiah (5:1-7) in the first reading
speaks of God as a friend who takes care of his
vineyard, does whatever he can to make it bear
good fruits. “He spaded it, cleared it of stones,
and planted the choicest vines; within it he built a
watchtower, and hewed a wine press.” This is an
image of a loving God wanting us to know that
he is concerned of our fruitfulness. He instils in
our hearts the capacity for love, not only of
others but for loving him too. We find in the the
story, however, the consequences of rejecting the
friendship of God. “Then he looked for the crop
of grapes, but what it yielded was wild grapes.”
Instead of responding to God’s love in gratitude,
what the prophet Isaiah described was acts of
injustices. “He looked for judgment but see,
bloodshed! For justice, but hark, the outcry!”
Saint Paul in his letter to the Philippians (4:6-9)
reminded the Christians, redeemed by the blood
of Jesus, loved and forgiven, to bear fruits of this
gift in living a virtuous life. He told them to
direct their thoughts to all that is true, respectable,
honest, pure, admirable or worthy of praise. He
himself strived to live what he proclaimed to
them, assuring them of the gift of peace. These

are the fruits of the Holy Spirit’s presence in the
lives of Christians. It is also being open to the
indwelling of the Spirit so that we can be
intimately connected to God and bear good fruits
which manifests his working in our midst. So St.
Paul exhorts to dismiss the anxiety that keeps us
away from trusting in God, but rather to present
our needs to him in prayer, in petitions full of
gratitude.
Gratitude is also at the heart of our relationship
with God. We find in our Gospel parable,
however, the contrary of it which is greed and
selfishness. It is the story a property owner (God
himself) who entrusts his vineyard to tenant
farmers and expects to receive a share of grapes at
vintage time. Yet, rather than giving the share,
they wanted to possess everything to the point of
killing his son. Jesus refers this parable to himself,
“With that they seized him, dragged him outside
the vineyard, and killed him.” This is plainly
rebellion, and greed made them disrespectful and
eventually reject God. Jesus then warns, “For this
reason, I tell you, the kingdom of God will be
taken away from you and given to a people that
will yield a rich harvest.”
God’s love story has ultimately been revealed in
the crucifixion and death of Jesus Christ. It has
become a gift that when accepted turns to be the
source of grace and blessing in life. It is Jesus who
gives himself for our salvation that makes us
fruitful in our service for God and others. The
saints and martyrs are witnesses to this in the
world. They have shown that uniting themselves
in Jesus had truly led them into generous selfgiving. In the Holy Eucharist we unite ourselves
to him when we receive the Body and Blood of
Christ. Let us reflect then what it means to have
Jesus in us. “We have to become what we eat.”
May we allow the grace of God’s gift of himself
truly bear good fruits in our life’s journey.

Twenty Seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time - Year A

Last month’s Youth Group Session topic was
the Reality of Sin. In this topic, we discussed
what sin was and how we can become free
from sin.
As mentioned a few
weeks
ago,
we,
human beings, are
made in the image of
God, therefore, we
are made in the state
of holiness. However,
sin is the wrong of
placing ourselves again God, and placing
ourselves as the creator, thus preventing us
from achieving the state of grace and
holiness God had wanted from us. When God
made us, He gave us rights and
responsibilities (gifts and using those gifts
correctly), when we sin, we abuse the gifts
God has given us by seeking our goals apart
from God, placing ourselves as the creator or
serving creatures or creations rather than
God.
We generally categorise sins in seven
categories, known as the seven deadly sins.
These include:
Sloth- disinclined to activity or exertion
(e.g. sleeping in instead of going to
church, procrastination)
Wrathstrong
vengeful
anger
or
indignation (e.g. hurting someone
because they angered you)
Lust- to have an intense desire or need,
usually sexual (e.g. dressing in a
provocative manner, pornography)
Envy- painful or resentful awareness of
an advantage enjoyed by another
joined with desire to possess the same
advantage (e.g. not being content
with what you currently have)
Gluttony- excess in eating and drinking
(e.g. over-eating, over-indulgence)
Pride- quality or state of being proudinordinate self-esteem (e.g. racism,
swearing, using God’s name in vain)

8th October 2017

Greedexcessive
or
reprehensible
acquisitiveness (e.g. taking credit for
someone
else’s
work,
stealing,
wanting an excessive amount of
money or power)
Sin breaks relationships with ourselves, with
others and with God. When we commit a sin,
it is never just about us. When we sin, we
hurt ourselves and our relationship with God
because it makes us fall further away from
the holiness God had intended for us.
Jesus came to free us from sin and restore
our dignity and He came to show us the way.
After all, He is the Way, the Truth and the
Life. By following in His ways and through
the light of Divine Revelation, we can find
the path to God. It is important to remember
that we are not perfect and we do sin but
that is part of the human experience and
despite our imperfections, we can still reach
God.
Youth Formation
Youth Formation will be on again at 12:45pm
on 22nd October. Lunch will be provided with
a gold coin donation. There will be a sign-up
sheet after Mass next week so look out for
that. We look forward to seeing you there!

